Angiogenesis plays an essential role in the growth and metastasis of tumor cells, and the modulation of angiogenesis can be an effective approach for cancer therapy. We focused on silencing the angiogenic gene PLXDC1 as an important factor for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy. Herein, we developed PLXDC1 small interfering siRNA (siRNA)-incorporated chitosan nanoparticle (CH-NP/siRNA) coated with hyaluronic acid (HA) to target the CD44 receptor on tumor endothelial cells. This study aimed to improve targeted delivery and enhance therapeutic efficacy for tumor anti-angiogenesis.
Selective delivery of PLXDC1 small interfering RNA to endothelial cells for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy using CD44-targeted chitosan nanoparticles for epithelial ovarian cancer 
Introduction
Angiogenesis is known to be essential for tumor growth and metastasis (Bergers & Benjamin, 2003; Weis & Cheresh, 2011) . Anti-angiogenesis strategies have been investigated intensively as effective cancer therapies using monoclonal antibody-based systems such as bevacizumab (Avastin V R ) or tyrosine kinase inhibitor-based sorafenib (Nexavar V R ) and sunitinib (Sutent V R ) (Van Cutsem et al., 2012; Ramjiawan et al., 2017) . Although such therapies are modestly effective, they have side effects including bleeding, arterial clots, hypertension, bowel perforation, and wound disruption (Verheul & Pinedo, 2007; Chen & Cleck, 2009; Cook & Figg, 2010) . Therefore, novel methods with differential strategies are needed to improve the efficacy and safety of anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy. We selected PLXDC1, which is overexpressed in tumor endothelial cells, for the present study. PLXDC1 is closely involved in the acceleration of cell migration and invasion (Fuchs et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2015) . For targeting PLXDC1 in endothelial cells, we considered siRNA-based approaches, because it is difficult to target it with other conventional approaches (Devi, 2006; Daka & Peer, 2012; Lam et al., 2015) . For delivery of siRNA, we developed a nanoparticle (NP) system because free siRNA is rapidly degraded by nucleases after administration (Layzer et al., 2004; Urban-Klein et al., 2005) . We selected chitosan (CH) for the present study, because it is nontoxic, biodegradable, and biocompatible (Seo et al., 2009; Han et al., 2010) . Furthermore, CH is positively charged, and can form complexes with anionic siRNAs through electrostatic interactions (Lallana et al., 2017; Naito et al., 2017) . The formation of the complex enables endocytosis and intracellular penetration (Chen et al., 2014; Cho et al., 2016) . The 'spongy effect' enables CH-NPs to efficiently release siRNA from endosomes/lysosomes to the cytoplasm (Ragelle et al., 2013) . In addition, we labeled hyaluronic acid (HA) on the surface of the CH-NPs to enable targeting of the CD44 receptor on tumor endothelial cells, because HA as a ligand could specifically bind on CD44 receptor (Griffioen et al., 1997; Yang et al., 2017) .
In this study, we demonstrated that the HA-labeled CHNPs incorporating PLXDC1 siRNA (HA-CH-NP/PLXDC1 siRNA) can be used for targeted siRNA delivery to the tumor vasculature (Figure 1(A) ). This study demonstrated that HA-CH-NP/ PLXDC1 siRNA reduces angiogenesis in tumors and, therefore, may be useful for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy.
Materials and methods

Materials
Chitosan (CH, low molecular weight; deacetylation degree, 75-85%), sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP), and acetic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). HA was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry (Tokyo, Japan). Control siRNA (target sequence: 5 0 -UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGU-3 0 ) and PLXDC1 siRNA (target sequence: 5 0 -GACACCUGCGUCCUCGA-3 0 )
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin-streptomycin, and Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) were purchased from Gibco BRL/Life Technologies (New York, NY). All other materials were of analytical grade and were used without further purification.
Cell lines and culture conditions
Human epithelial ovarian cancer cell lines A2780, HeyA8, and SKOV3 were maintained and propagated in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% of FBS and 0.1% of gentamicin sulfate (Xu et al., 2017; Yan et al., 2017) . Human endothelial cells (HUVEC) Figure 1 . Schematic illustration of CD44-targeted delivery of HA-CH-NP/siRNA as a selective PLXDC1 siRNA delivery carrier for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy.
(A) Overview of this study. (B) Expression of PLXDC1 in normal tissues and in ovarian tissues from ovarian cancer patients. Scale bars indicate 50 mm.
were maintained in EBM-2 medium (Lonza, Walkersville, MD), and murine ovarian endothelial cells (MOEC) were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 4500 mg/L D-glucose, 110 mg/L sodium pyruvate, L-glutamine, and sodium bicarbonate. The cell cultures were maintained in an incubator at 37 C and 5% CO 2 .
Preparation of the CH-NP
The preparation of the siRNA-incorporated CH-NP (CH-NP/ siRNA) depended on the electronic interaction between cationic CH, and anionic TPP and siRNA (Lu et al., 2010) . Briefly, predetermined concentrations of TPP (0.25% w/v) and siRNA (1 lg/lL) were added to CH (2 mg/ml, 1% acetic acid) solution, and the CH-NP/siRNA formed spontaneously as the mixture was stirred continuously at room temperature. After incubation at 4 C for 30 min, the CH-NP/siRNA was collected by centrifugation (Hanil Science Industrial, Korea) at 13,000 rpm for 50 min at 4 C. After preparing the CH-NP/ siRNA, we added HA (1 mg/mL) in resuspended CH-NP/siRNA solution to label the HA on the surface of the CH-NP/siRNA by electronic interaction. The HA-labeled CH-NPs/siRNA (HA-CH-NP/siRNA) was obtained by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 50 min at 4 C, and was stored at 4 C until further use. The size and zeta potential of the HA-CH-NP/siRNA were measured by light scattering with a particle size analyzer and Zeta Plus (Brookhaven Instrument Co., CA), respectively. Encapsulation efficiency and release of siRNA was measured by ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technology, USA) at 260 nm using the supernatant obtained after the centrifugation of CH-NP/siRNA or HA-CH-NP/siRNA (Katas & Alpar, 2006) . The morphology of the HA-CH-NP/siRNA was examined by atomic force microscopy (AFM, XE-100, Park Systems, Korea).
Cell migration and invasion assay following PLXDC1 silencing
We performed cell migration and invasion assays to confirm the biological effect on HUVEC cells following PLXDC1 silencing with siRNA. The PLXDC1 siRNA was transfected into the HUVEC cell for 4 h in a CO 2 incubator. After incubation, the HUVEC cells (1 Â 10 5 ) were collected in EBM-2 serum-free medium, and placed in the upper chamber of a Transwell support coated with 0.1% gelatin (PET track-etched membrane, Corning, NY). The chamber was placed on a 24-well plate, and an EBM-2 medium containing serum was placed in the lower chamber to act as a chemo-attractant. The cells were incubated for 6 h to allow migration. Thereafter, they were stained with 0.1% crystal violet for 30 min, and examined by light microscopy (Â400 magnification). In addition, we performed an invasion assay on HUVECs following PLXDC1 siRNA treatment. Before seeding the cells, we prepared chambers coated with 100 lL of Matrigel (BD Biosciences) at 37 C for 4 h. HUVEC cells (5 Â 10 4 ) in serumfree EBM-2 medium were placed in the upper chamber of a Transwell support (PET track-etched membrane, Corning, NY). EBM-2 medium containing serum was then added to the lower chamber. After incubating for 24 h, the lower surface of the membrane was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.1% crystal violet. The cells were examined by light microscopy (Â400 magnification).
Tube formation assay
To confirm tube formation with HUVECs following PLXDC1 siRNA treatment, 50 mL of Matrigel (BD Biosciences) was quickly added to each well of a 96-well plate and allowed to solidify for 10 min at 37 C. The HUVEC cells (10,000 per well) were then incubated. The formation of capillary-like structures was observed using an Olympus IX81 inverted microscope (Â400 magnification). The capillary-like structures formed in the gel were examined by analysis of the digitized images (Rikitake et al., 2002) .
CD44-targeted binding of HA-CH-NP/siRNA
Prior to determining CD44-targeted binding, we selected CD44-positive or CD44-negative cell lines by flow cytometry (FACScan, Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA) using CELLQuest software (Immunocytometry Systems, Becton Dickinson). After selecting the cell lines, we assessed the CD44-targeted binding of HA-CH-NPs/siRNA by confocal microscopy (LSM 710, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Briefly, we added Cy5-siRNA-incorporated CH-NPs or Cy5-siRNA-incorporated HA-CH-NPs to A2780 or MOEC, and incubated the cells for 40 min at room temperature. Thereafter, the cells were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. After fixation, the cells were stained with Sytox green for 10 min at room temperature and examined by confocal microscopy.
In vivo delivery of HA-CH-NPs
Female BALB/c nude mice (7 weeks old, 25 g) were purchased from Orient Co. (Seoul, South Korea). All the studies on mice were approved by the Konkuk University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Ref. No. KU17188) . To produce tumors, A2780 (1 Â 10 6 cells per 200 mL HBSS) cells were injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) into the mice. Each mouse was given an intravenous (i.v.) injection of CH-NPs/Cy5 siRNA and HA-CH-NPs/Cy5 siRNA (150 lg/kg) through its tail vein. The fluorescence signal from Cy5 siRNA was monitored in the tumor-bearing mice using an IVIS imaging system (IVIS Spectrum, MA) at the appropriate wavelength (k ex ¼ 640 nm, k em ¼ 680 nm). The emitted signals were collected using the time-correlated single-photon counting system software of the IVIS imaging system. Moreover, we detected the colocalization of HA-CH-NP and the CD44 receptor in the tumor tissues to confirm the delivery of CD44-targeted HA-CH-NP.
Anti-tumor efficacy
To produce tumors, A2780 or HeyA8 cells (1 Â 10 6 cells per 200 mL HBSS) were injected i.p. into the mice. The mice (n ¼ 10 per group, 6-7 weeks old) were monitored daily for adverse therapeutic effects, and were sacrificed when the control mice became moribund. To determine tumor growth, treatment began 1 week following the i.p. injection of the A2780 cells into the mice. CH-NP/PLXDC1 siRNA or HA-CH-NP/PLXDC1 siRNA was administered twice per week at a dose of 150 mg/kg body weight via i.v. injection. Body weight, tumor nodules, and tumor weight were recorded. The tissue specimens were fixed with either 4% paraformaldehyde or optimum cutting temperature compound (Sakura Finetek, USA), or were snap-frozen.
Quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
We performed qRT-PCR using 100 ng of total RNA isolated from treated tumor tissue using an RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, USA, Cat No. 74106) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from 1-3 lg of total RNA using a Verso cDNA kit (Thermo Scientific, Lithuania). Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analysis was performed in triplicate using a SYBR Green ER qPCR SuperMix Universal mix (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and a BioRad reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Relative quantification was done using the 2 ÀDDCT method, which normalized the control for percent fold changes Lu et al., 2010) Immunohistochemical staining
Immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis of PLXDC1 expression, cell proliferation (Ki67), microvessel density (MVD, CD31), and apoptosis (TUNEL) was performed on the tumor tissue from the mice that had received i.v. injections of CH-NP/PLXDC1 siRNA or HA-CH-NP/PLXDC1 siRNA . Five random fields in each of the tissue preparations were recorded at Â400 magnification. All the staining was quantified by two blinded investigators.
Statistical analysis
Differences in continuous variables were analyzed using the Student's t-test to compare two groups. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to compare the differences between multiple groups. A p value of < .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
PLXDC1 expression in ovarian cancer patients
We first determined whether PLXDC1 and CD44 expression in the tumor neovasculature of cancer patients in an effective target (Figure 1(B) ). Whereas, vascular endothelium growth factor (VEGF) and CD31 (a tumor neovasculature protein) were highly expressed in both normal and tumor tissues, PLXDC1 was specifically expressed in tumor-associated endothelial cells in tumor tissues compared with normal tissues (Figure 1(B) ). Additionally, CD44 was highly expressed in tumor endothelial cells compared to normal tissue ( Figure  1(B) ). Based on these results, we selected PLXDC1 as a potential therapeutic target in anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy. Therefore, we considered PLXDC1 to be a valid target for ovarian cancer therapy.
Characteristics of HA-CH-NPs
To target PLXDC1 as an effective therapeutic gene in tumor endothelial cells, we selected siRNA-based treatment strategy that could specifically knock down the target gene and was nontoxic to other sequences, even in normal cells (Mangala et al., 2009; Han et al., 2010) . Therefore, we designed siRNAincorporated chitosan nanoparticles (CH-NP/siRNA) to deliver siRNA effectively. In addition, we labeled CH-NP/siRNA with HA by electrostatic interaction to selectively target the CD44 receptor on tumor endothelial cells (Figure 2 carboxylate (-ROOH) of HA in HA-CH-NPs (Nasti et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2012) . These results indicate that CH and HA formed complexes. The morphology of the HA-CH-NP/siRNA was examined using AFM (Figure 2(H) ). In addition, we assessed the release of siRNA from CH-NPs and HA-CH-NPs at pH 4 or pH 7 with maintaining the physiological body temperature (37 C), thereby mimicking the intracellular acidic environment after cell uptake of HA-CH-NPs (Supplementary Figure S2) . Although the release of siRNA from CH-NPs and HA-CH-NPs at pH7 was limited, siRNA release was increased at pH4. This result indicated that siRNA carried by CH-NP or HA-CH-NP could be readily released in an intracellular acidic environment.
Biological effect of PLXDC1 in HUVEC cells
To determine the biological effects of PLXDC1 in tumor endothelial cells, we assessed migration, invasion, and tube formation after PLXDC1 silencing. Firstly, we selected PLXDC1-positive and PLXDC1-negative cells by western blotting (Figure 3(A) ). The A2780 cells did not express PLXDC1, but the HUVEC and MOEC cells showed high expression of PLXDC1. Moreover, we confirmed effective gene silencing using PLXDC1 siRNA (Figure 3(B) ). Finally, we assessed migration, invasion, and tube formation in the HUVEC cells following PLXDC1 silencing (Figure 3(C) ). PLXDC1 silencing in the HUVEC cells resulted in significant inhibition of cell migration, invasion, and tube formation compared with the results obtained using the control siRNA (Figure 3(C) ), suggesting that PLXDC1 could be an important target for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy. 
Intracellular delivery of HA-CH-NP/siRNA
Before performing CD44-receptor-mediated intracellular delivery of the HA-CH-NPs/siRNA, we selected CD44-positive or CD44-negative cell lines by flow cytometry (Figure 4(A) ). CD44 was not expressed in the A2780 cells, whereas it was highly expressed in the HUVEC and MOEC cells (Figure 4(A) ). Additionally, we confirmed CD44 expression in tumor endothelial cells from A2780 tumor tissues and compared it with the CD44 expression in the corpus luteum of mouse ovary (Figure 4(B) ). Thereafter, based on CD44 expression, we determined CD44 receptor-mediated intracellular delivery of HA-CH-NP/siRNA by confocal microscopy (Figure 4(C,D) and Supplementary Figure S3) . The intracellular delivery of HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA was low in the A2780 cells (CD44-negative), whereas it was significantly higher in the MOEC (CD44-positive) compared with CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA delivery. These data indicate that HA-CH-NP/siRNA can specifically bind to the CD44 receptor, resulting in increased intracellular delivery.
In vivo delivery of HA-CH-NP/siRNA
We next examined the in vivo selective delivery of HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA in A2780 tumor-bearing mice following i.v. injection, because the tumor endothelial cells were CD44-positive but the A2780 cells were CD44-negative. Tumors were induced in mice through i.p. injections of A2780 cells (1 Â 10 6 cells per 200 mL of HBSS). The HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA was injected into the A2780 tumor-bearing mice, and their localization was monitored using an IVIS analyzer ( Figure  5(A) ). HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA exhibited higher tumor localization than CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA, which might be attributed to the specific interaction between the CD44 receptor in the tumor endothelial cells and the HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA. Moreover, we examined the distribution of HA-CH-NP/Cy5 siRNA in the tumor tissue following i.v. injection by confocal microscopy ( Figure 5(B) ). The HA-CH-NPs/Cy5 siRNA (green) was colocalized with the CD44 receptor (yellow) in the tumor neovasculature (CD31, red). This result indicated that the HA-CH-NPs/ Cy5 siRNA was selectively delivered to the CD44-expressing tumor endothelial cells in the tumor tissue.
Anti-tumor efficacy
We selected A2780 cells to demonstrate the potential therapeutic efficacy of the HA-CH-NPs. The A2780 cells did not express PLXDC1 (Figure 3(A) ) or CD44 (Figure 4(A) ), whereas the tumor endothelial cells showed high expression of CD44 (Figure 4(B) ). Therefore, the endothelial cells in the A2780 tumor tissue expressed CD44 ( Figure 5 (B)), thus providing an attractive tumor model for targeting both PLXDC1 and CD44 in tumor endothelial cells. The mice were divided into the following treatment groups (n ¼ 10 mice per group): (1) CH-NP/control siRNA, (2) CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA, and (3) HA-CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA. All the mice were euthanized when the mice in the control group became moribund. PLXDC1 siRNA (150 mg/kg) was injected i.v. twice per week. HA-CH-NP/ mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment significantly inhibited tumor growth compared with CH-NP/control siRNA (91% reduced, p < .01) and CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA (79% reduced, p < .03, Figure 6 (A)). The weights of the mice did not differ significantly between the CH-NP and HA-CH-NP groups, which suggest that the CH-NP and HA-CH-NP were no overtly toxic with regard to therapy (Figure 6(A) ). The reduction in the level of PLXDC1 mRNA was confirmed by qRT-PCR. There was a significant decrease in the level of PLXDC1 mRNA in the HA-CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment group compared with the CH-NP/control siRNA and CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment groups (Figure 6(A) ). Additionally, HA-CH-NP and HA-CH-NP/control siRNA showed no therapeutic effect compared to CH-NP/control siRNA (Supplementary Figure S4 ). Moreover, we tested the therapeutic efficacy of the HeyA8 tumor model, which is a PLXDC1-and CD44-positive cell line ( Figure 6(B) ). HA-CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment significantly inhibited tumor growth compared with the CH-NP/ control siRNA (63% reduced, p < .01) and CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA (44% reduced, p < .01, Figure 6 (B)) groups. There were no significant differences in total body weight ( Figure 6(B) ). The reduction in PLXDC1 mRNA levels was confirmed using qRT-PCR (Figure 6(B) ). To determine the potential biological effects of HA-CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment in tumor tissues, we stained the tumors for markers of PLXDC1, cell proliferation (Ki67), microvessel density (MVD, CD31), and apoptosis (TUNEL). HA-CH-NP/mPLXDC1 siRNA treatment resulted in reduced PLXDC1 expression, inhibited cell proliferation (p ¼ .001 vs. control) and MVD (p < .001 vs. control), and increased cell apoptosis (p < .001 vs. control) ( Figure  6 (C)). A similar effect on PLXDC1 expression, proliferation, and apoptosis was confirmed in the HeyA8 tissues compared to A2780 tumor tissues (Supplementary Figure S5) .
Discussion
We demonstrated a novel selective siRNA delivery system to tumor-associated endothelial cells using NP-based approach for anti-angiogenic therapy in epithelial ovarian carcinoma. In addition, we successfully labeled HA as a CD44 ligand on the surface of NPs by electrostatic interaction, resulting in HAlabeled CH-NP realized CD44-mediated selective delivery. This approach has broad utility for enhancing the anti-angiogenic therapeutic efficacy, which resulted in effective siRNA delivery to tumor endothelial cells and could be applied to multiple cancer models to achieve high therapeutic efficacy. Anti-tumor angiogenesis therapy has been studied to prevent tumor metastasis and inhibit tumor growth, which is one of the effective strategies for eradicating tumor growth Sennino et al., 2012) . Recently, anti-angiogenic therapy using inhibitors have attracted much attention as novel therapies, and several studies have shown clinical studies (Ma et al., 2018) . However, these approaches were known to be limited and had side effects (Ma et al., 2018) . Therefore, a novel anti-angiogenesis therapy was needed to overcome side effects caused by inhibitor treatment.
RNAi-based cancer therapy is a highly attractive method of specific gene silencing, but hurdles related to systemic in vivo delivery of siRNA need to be overcome for realizing its full potential in clinical settings (Aagaard & Rossi, 2007) . Moreover, delivery efficiency of free siRNA without the use of a NP is quite low, and most of the free siRNA is rapidly degraded following intravenous injection. Therefore, to overcome these limitations, we suggested the use of NP system labeled with a tumor endothelial cell-associated ligand, HA, to target the CD44 receptor. Our HA-CH-NP/siRNA delivery system can enhance selective delivery efficiency and protect siRNA from degradation during blood circulation. Additionally, we used chitosan nanoparticles (CH-NP) as a polymer matrix, which allowed strong electrostatic interactions with negatively charged siRNA. Moreover, CH has distinct characteristics such as biodegradability, biocompatibility, and low immunogenicity . Although the NP systems have been developed, selective targeted delivery was needed for increased therapeutic benefit (Perez-Herrero & Fernandez-Medarde, 2015; Swain et al., 2016) . Although a number of NP systems have been utilized for therapeutic applications, most of these were widely distributed in the body and could lead to undesirable toxicities in normal tissues (Buzea et al., 2007) . In addition, wide drug distribution may require higher doses for achieving gene silencing in the target cells. Therefore, to overcome these limitations against conventional passive delivery, targeted delivery is highly desirable.
In summary, we have developed HA-labeled HA-CH-NPs/ siRNA as a potential selective carrier system for PLXDC1 siRNA. PLXDC1, a cell surface transmembrane protein, is overexpressed in tumor endothelial cells, which can contribute to tumor angiogenesis, metastasis, migration, and invasion . Additionally, we demonstrated a NP-based siRNA platform for tumor anti-angiogenic therapy by effective silencing of the target gene. Overall, HA-CH-NPs/PLXDC1 siRNA is a highly selective delivery system for siRNAs, which can utilize anti-angiogenic tumor therapy.
Conclusions
Our findings may serve as a proof-of-concept for CD44 receptor-targeted delivery of HA-CH-NP/siRNA to tumor endothelial cells for anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy. Moreover, we demonstrated that PLXDC1 is an attractive therapeutic target for anti-angiogenic therapy. Herein, we suggest that the HA-CH-NP/siRNA system is an innovative and promising carrier platform that improves siRNA delivery to tumor endothelial cells. This may provide an important foundation for clinical applications of NP-based drug delivery systems. HA-CH-NP/siRNA has great potential for broad applications in anti-angiogenesis tumor therapy.
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